Wireless network for visitors and guests in UCN

WIFI ‘UCN GUEST’

When visiting UCN, you can use the wireless network called ‘UCN Guest’. This is how you get started:

1. Connect your mobile phone or pc to the network ‘UCN Guest’
2. Enter your mobile number
3. After this, you will receive a SMS including a code, which you must enter in the browser. Maybe you will have to open a browser yourself, if it doesn’t open automatically.

After login your device is connected to ‘UCN Guest’

Problems?
Please contact your local UCN Service Centre or Service Centre HelpDesk by one of the following:

- Send an e-mail at servicecenter@ucn.dk
- Call 72 69 99 99
  Monday - Thursday 7.30 - 15.00
  Friday 7.30 - 14.30
- Create a support case on servicecenter.ucn.dk